Thomas Edison was born in Milan, Ohio, and grew up in Port Huron, Michigan. Edison considered himself to be of Dutch ancestry. My mother was the making of me. She was so true, so sure of me; and I felt I had something to live for, someone I must not disappoint." Much of his education came from reading R.G. Parker’s School of Natural Philosophy and The Cooper Union. Edison developed hearing problems at an early age. The cause of his deafness has been attributed to a bout of scarlet fever during childhood and recurring untreated middle ear infections. In his later years he modified the story to say the injury occurred when the
Edison's family was forced to move to Port Huron, Michigan, when the railroad bypassed Milan in 1854.[7] but his life there was bittersweet. Thomas Edison was born in Milan, Ohio, and grew up in Port Huron, Michigan. Edison considered himself to be of Dutch ancestry. My mother was the making of me. She was so true, so sure of me; and I felt I had something to live for, someone I must not disappoint. Edison considered himself to be of Dutch ancestry. My mother was the making of me. She was so true, so sure of me; and I felt I had something to live for, someone I must not disappoint."
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Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Lastname</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>50</td>
<td><img src="dp.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>94</td>
<td><img src="dp.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>80</td>
<td><img src="dp.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Header Content

H1 content

H2 Content

H3 Content

H4 Content

H5 Content

H6 Content

TOP
Image Gallery

Form Elements

First name: Mickey
Last name: Mouse

☐ I have a bike
☑ I have a car
☐ I have a boat
Male ☐
Female ☺

The following selection content is flattened
vehicle

Username: Password: Submit

This is textarea text with 4 rows, and 50 columns.
Stacking order in z-index

TOP

DIV #1
position: relative;
z-index: 1;

DIV #2
position: absolute;
z-index: 2;

DIV #3
position: relative;
z-index: 3;

DIV #4
position: absolute;
z-index: 4;
# Invoice

**Bill To**
**Blondesddsl père et fils**  
24, place Kléber  
Strasbourg, 67000  
France

**Ship To**
**Blondesddsl père et fils**  
24, place Kléber  
Strasbourg, 67000  
France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Rüssle Sauerkraut</td>
<td>36.40</td>
<td>1,092.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Thüringer Rostbratwurst</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td>3,465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Côte de Blaye</td>
<td>210.80</td>
<td>2,108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Maxilaku</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tourtière</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>165.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your purchase.  
We appreciate your business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>7,390.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td>131.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7,521.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Some of the content used in this example is from [http://www.w3schools.com/](http://www.w3schools.com/)